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Echoe of the Appeal.

.Mij d4ar Edmtor,-Doubtlesa soîne of yonr rendors
have bmeu dowu thse charming St. Lawrence, tisrougs the
Thousand Islands, snd, as tise little steamer glidcd from

pont te point, sud finally rounded doosu tu Foio Point,
hedtir breatb te hca thse suund of tise oshistie as it

camne back repcated ovar and nicr again wits startling
diatinctueis. ho ths voc of God trom ur misslouare
lu Iudi bai been gmunded ont jute ail thin and. Thse
cou are coming back-the tichos of the voico of God

iu burnan hearta. Thsy ire Wsorth listeniniz te ; tissy ac
wortb beeding.

In the Buptis>t of a few weeks cgo 1 rclated the case of
ths young womuan who sent U50 te our Treasorer-c
yoong wornin wbo makes ber living by sohool tsaching.

Wht a swesu echo that osain boadar tu Vhs car of the
liitening Lord.

A yong mcari froon Britiash Coliunbia, juat startinq iu
lite, vho tventy years ago osas a dear littîs chap lei
Woodatock Colloeo, wrote me encloaeoig $20, saying ho
hsd notod Vhs appas]inl thse Baptsst, and thât ho would
scnd more sono. Tise aoon caine very soon. Lest weok,
two moutha cfter tise firet $20, more came. A long with
tise inouey camne a glimpoie of a dealr Christian hom
father. niotiser and a dear littie baby boy dsdicated te tise
Lordsa service.

Froui South Carolins cornes a nite ouclaîng $40), and
tiss aordis, "i1 saw the appeal in tise Lait Bapt et ; I bail
no idca the noed osas so urgent, I hope to send thin
yearly '

One white saint of iver touraore yüaroi, said, as as
reachezl for the old Bible and dreow troni it $20, "It os
likely tise lout 1 shall be permitt-ed te gise. Soon i shahl
hoe looking ou the worli tromn the pîrononce of Vhe King."

One cf Vhs Professors ct Me2Ma&tAr Hall said, -Nuith-
îng which 1 have ever rend seo thoroughly broke me op se
that appeal. " [le bas shown Vhs reality of thon breakisg
np by rffering ail bis spare tîime V)te B oard for the
Centenulal year.

Another Profesr, this tinme f rom Newtonî Theculogical
Institution, aj a h me tise moist romirable and impres.
nive pioce of Englisis 1 have ever read "

A lsading paitAr soa, ' At firit it seemed te mue te ho
altegether beyond us, but the more 1 tisink over et and
p.-ay ,,vsr it the mocre 1 foel convinceîl that it in oshat Q..d
osants n te du.*

Scores of sinilir teitimeuis from beada oft colegsa,
misiosiarios and posters, ai Wseil an lirivate ludividuali,
might ho givoti.

1 bied a letter a teos days cgo fruiîe o bruter lu Mon-
treal, îvho le going out et bie oosn chargs. Hes bopes tii
support bimîisof aud do mission wurk et ths sains imos
Ho hme one ludion Lainguage îlrcady cnd la ready ta bic-n
another. e spent sevoral years in lndiA before. He
osks Vhs pnivilege cf working in cuinnection osith our
missaion.

A fow days &go c yonng lady whi, bas boue oducating
herseif for missioni work, wrote, askiug if there osas a
iitable opeuing for ber lu our fieid. 8%e mIe ould oc,

foc of expense te our Bhoard.

A young. poster, a lite grnuluate t rom McMoster Hall,
bsas definitely made up lhi rnind dont bis Master osants
ii at the utternuit parts of tise carts.

OnIy lait noigit a youug muain, Se<rotary -f ao.M ..
suid thst ho was ready f or euarching orders te Vhs front
-sy daLy.

-Tbtirwook 1 hâd àletter [rorn a young man who la
tak*i mnedical course, witti the fnrcigu fid in view.
Bouesa wife, ho oxpoots to bring along and support a
woil-traiued imter.

homo weeka ego!1 muet a beautiful young wroIu&, highiy
cultivated and a dovoted worker, who i exceedingly
anxicus to apend ber lite as a medicai missionary on our
field ;and theo are othoes who have heard this voici of
Ood (rorn over the acas, and whose heurta have rouaodod
in love and devotion tu the cail of their Master.

Bouades ail thes, thero are at lecat hall a dozen in
McMuater Hall amîd Woodistock Oolege in difforeut stages
of propioction, who wil coton bc knooking et our dcors,
saying, " Hore cru 1, send me."

These are a few of the elhons frorn the voice of God,
which corne ta our cam froin the hearta and the homes
of the Blaptiste of Ontario and Quebeo. Lot thone of un
who have net yet heard thia voie, quiet for a tow
moments earth's clamer about ni, and, retiring ino our
dose, give oncielve, top ten the influence of the Spirit,
and sa, corne mute ejoser fellowoohip wmth the Lord Jeas iu
Ili love for the lest.

Jonrm MULAt,'mN.

Romance of the Hill Tops

VI) amoug the bine mountains of Southern ludia la a
hittle hand of native Christiani, a t firat they formed une
churuis with othera-Europeau sud Euraaian. The tics
came when they believcd tisey ahould form themselves
for work -native work. Firat of ailthey uceded achîpel,
ao Llhs native prcachcr, with hois handful of brsthren,
îîrayed thst tbey rnlght geV lad te build open, and s
they prayed oue day, ths thought carne, te ask for & cer-
tain pince of lied frorn a misaionay lady who owned
sose pruperty on the outaxirts or the towu.-they did,

she g ve ït, teiling them se could do nu more, ai other
wikwould ciii ber te the plaina for ths Ddxt tire yeurs.

The situation was open the top of a hili, but it had une
ad vanta g, t ovorlookod the native quarter of an nid
part ut tise towu.

The lady left1 and now thoy wore alone--gund, but
no ohapel -no mofcy. Again they prayed, thon ptlently
set ta work to gatisor tise neod fonde. Froni Couse te
hae.se the wnt ; some, alter enquirlug hoger at wui te
ho built, laughed end said, "Do eue ..onld ee climh up
there; " cuother said, "ahe would give soins rny tW

nill it do wn alter it wai op, but noue te build ît with.'"
Tbhe ground, altisough givon. wua open the bill, and tec
ho terraced ;eue mnu wantcd soventy rupees te levol
the firet; they hsd nu savsnty reos ta givo hlm, se
the preanher, the colporteur and their wivsa workod by
uioodght, wbeu it wuc rnooiîght, and b y a lantern
swinging overhead whon the ulgista were dark, anîd lbey

lvled the firet terrace ai the cont of sigbt anus (about
sixteen cants), for baskets te carry ths oartb away iu.
Bricks aud oooley hire wers dear, se they mode and
burnt their own bricks, and opon the tiret and highost
termaes but thoir rnuoh longed "nd pryed for chipol.
Another terrace vas ievollod off Juat ?elow, by tise aune
îiroahor, colporteur and vives, umpder the mooouifht alcy
or swa . lanteru that fliokered mlown ita fesis e ligist
upon te.m ; bare, vison ail th.ecartb bad been carried,
basket b ybasket, upon tise hoadi of thes eager, crueit
mon sad wemen, tW anothor terraa vas out front the
hill aide, a baptisftry wua dug; tissu belov this still an-
other terrace osas ont, sud tla work vÏas doue. But this
littie baud wanted one thiug more-- bell, a beUl ta ring


